
CROP LOOKS BETTER

Grainmen Are Now Less

TIME FOR RAIN TO HELP

Harvest Area Is Spreading and More
Wheat Is Available, but Farm-

ers Show Little Indication of
Selling Good Prices Bid.

TTheat prospects In the Northwest have
Improved somewhat in the past week. The
cool weather has stopped the loss from
burning;, though It has not added to the
yield. The change In the weather, how-
ever, has caused a much better feeling to
prevail among farmers and dealers, and
there Is less pessimistic talk heard than
si week aero. Phone messages from several
sections of the Inland Empire yesterday
told of the prevalence of strong southerly
Winds and good Indications of rain.

Crop experts believe that with the sub
sidence of the hot winds rainfall In. the
next few days might add 10 per cent to
the wheat crop. As the situation stands
today outside estimate for the three states
Is 40.000,000 bushels.

The harvest area is spreading and with
ft more or less urgent demand for wheat
ft good business would be developing now
If the farmers were In a selling mood.
The holders of early wheat, however, are
not much disposed to let go now. In some
quarters of the trade this is taken as an
indication of the attitude the farmers will
maintain during the coming season. With
the Government getting back of them, so
to speak, by fixing a minimum price, it
Is considered more than likely that the
growers will be slow sellers right along.

A small amount of business has been
done In the past few days at $2 to the
farmer for club wheat. Bids for bluestem
and Turkey range from 4 to 5 cents above
club.

There will be ft meeting of the Merchants'
Exchange Association Monday, when a nom
inating committee will be appointed to select
officers for the ensuing year. The members
will also pass upon the matter of resuming

'tiiilly sessions.
The Llverpol grain cable said:
"Wheat steady; export offers dearer: ar-

rivals slightly lower. Corn firm: consump
tion good; arrivals moderate. Oats strong
rood absorption; lighter export offers.

"Argentine Weather unsettled, rain In
parts: growing crop excellent, but crop ad
vcrsely affected. Buenos Aires wheat dull
and unchanged. Corn quiet, with small busl
cess. Oats easier."

Chicago wired the weather forecast for
the Middle West: "Continued high tem-
peratures for the first half of the coming
week and only widely scattered thunder
showers in sight."

Terminal receipts. In cars, were reported
by the Merchants' Exchange as follows:

Whnt Rar. Fir. Oats. Hay.
Portland, Saturday.. 1 .. 1
Year aso 11 - -

Total this week 4 2 9
Year ago lit .. SI
Hfiison to date - 8 S!i- -

Year ago 231 15 15j
Taioma, Friday
Year ago 3 -

Faaon to dat fi8 1 ..
Year ago 262 6 .

Friday 2 . . 1
Yeur ago 11 2 4

to date 65 1 L 7
Year ago .353 15 17u

VALLEY CROP CONDITIONS SPOTTED.

Benefit Csins; Lime Whit Land
Demonstrated.

Fpecial reports received
V'ilkes. assistant general freight
senger agent Spokane. Portland
Seattle Railway follow:

From Powers.
Oregon Electric Railway, line,

July "While cloudy night
today Willamette Valley there

rain, prospects
good. Some farmers heavy
would damage would

good. These principally grow-
ers farmers vetch

grain. would
their fault crops damaged

rain, they apparently made effort
same, allowing remain

cocks Instead stacking made
Salem Eugene including Cor-vall- ls

today. Crops between Albany
Salem fairly good shape,

there crops between
Albany Eugene, particularly between
Fayettevtlle Harrisburg between
Junction Eugene, where much
flamage weather
winds hay, grain, beans potatoes.

district which
Indicates properly cultivated.

found white where plaster
crops excellent condi

Practically white
requires drainage sweeting
produce profitable crops. should
Fummer fallowed, eliminate weeds,

account much being farmed.
renters being handled

manner. believe nltu-ptio- n

serious depicted Willam-
ette Valley, would, course,

much larger moisture
during July."

From Agent, Albany, July "Cloudy
cooler prospects little

better."
From Agent, Orenoo, July "Cloudy,

light south wind cool; crops
terial chang except grain being
cut."

SMALL GAIN BUTTER STOCKS

Storage Holdings Northwest Increase Less
Than cent.

storage holdings creamery butter
Pacific Northwest June 1917,

larger

figures Issued yesterday office
markets follows: Pounds.

July 1,396.863
1,357.881

Reports storages United
Ftates show their contain 63.874.- -

pounds creamery butter, while
storages reported 43.489.442

pounds. storages reported
holdings July
show present Ftock 61.273.734 pounds
compared 78.707,845 pounds
decrease 7.434, pounds

reports show since July
holdings Increased cent, while

report showed during June,
holdings Increased 426.7

Increase July July
June Increase

BERRIES ARE SCARCE AND HIGHER

Active Demand Cantaloupes Melons,
Potatoes Firm.

kinds berries scarce yesterday
higher prices quoted. Cantaloupes
melons active unchanged

straight Eiberta peaches
tomorrow. There

apricots hand, season
promises short Lemons

rrong oranges holding steady,
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A local Jobber says of the' potato situation

'The long continued hot, dry spell is cer
talnly having Its effect on the potato mar
Icet. We stopped bringing potatoes from
California, thinking that our local stoc
would be In sufficient supply to take care
of our orders. However, we were dlsap

pointed in this respect, with the result that
we had to start more from California, and
were surprised to find that although Oregon
was not drawing on California supplies very
heavily, nevertheless their market had ad-
vanced. At this time the market is excep-
tionally firm."
EGGS AXD BUTTER ARE STEADY

Good Demand for Large liens but Light
Ones Are Weaker.

The egg market at the close of the week
was about steady, but there was no snap to
trade. The supply on hand was sufficient
for all purposes.

Butter was unchanged, with the undertone
firm.

In the poultry market there was a. good
demand for heavy hens at 16 17 cents,
but light bens were weaker at 15 a 16 cents.
Good Springs sold well at 20921 cents. There
was almost no sale for ducks or geese.

Dressed veal was firm at 16 cents for the
best. Pork was unchanged.

New York Batiks Decrease Reserve.
NEW YORK. July 28. The actual con-

dition of clearing-hous- e banks and trust
companies for the week shows that they
hold U06.891.57O reserve in excess of legal
requirements. This Is a decrease of

from last week.

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the Northwestern citiesyesterday were as follows:

Clearings. Balances.Portland Sl,i;4.(i.04Seattle 2,06.745 2.1.fe.".6Jacoma SS.'l.nno 6H.312.Spokane B10.754 10U.6S3
Total clearings or Portland. Seattle andxacoma for the past week and correspond-ing week In former years were:

1P1T.
1016...
1013...
Iftl3. .
112. . .um. .
inirt.
190ft. ..
1 !0N . . .
1907. . .
1006.
1905. ..

Portland. Seattle.
.14.0.-8,r,-4 $22,751,276 XT 047

8.948.1!7:i 13.483.9R8 3S1.00.;:hj, l,o!r.,4408,519.41.3 ll.5fi9.2H4 l."27.fiil9.8H9.654 12.031.5S1 2.23..4959.670,740 10.rt41.276 4,lO0.S8
10,045.659 9.775. G42 8.935.292

9.441.M3 10,130.017 5.610,79
7. 35 9.706 11.336.527 6 , 500 4 54

653.575 8.5O5.S06 3.887,946
. 860,457 8.68.384 4.803.7595,21 5. 952 7.065,81 3 S. 603, 25

4,110.048 5,196.408 2.089.318

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain, Floor, Feed, Etc.
"WHEAT Bluestem. $2.20; fortyfold. $2.15;club, $2.14; red Russian, $2.12.
OATS No. 1 white feed, $46 per ton.Hartley No 2 fecd $45 per toruKLOCR Patents. $11.40; straights. $9.20O10.40; Valley, $10.60; whole wheat, $11.60;graham, $11.40.
MILLFEED Spot prices: Bran. $34 perton; shorts, $37 per ton; middlings, $44;

rii?? harley $49(50; rolled oats. $52.CORN White, $80 per ton; cracked, $31per ton.
HAY Producers prices: Timothy, East-ern Oregon, old crop, $26 per ton; alfalfa,

r15OP" Valley grain hay, new crop.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local Jobbing quotations:
TROPICAL FRUITS Oranges. Valencia,$3.2t.f?4; lemons. $6.50 ig 8 per box; banan-as. 54&c per pound; grapefruit, $2.753 50.
VEGETABLES Tomatoes, $1.25 fc 2 percrate; cabbage, l&c per pound; lettuce,3i40c per dozen; cucumbers, 4085c per

dozen ; peppers, 15 30c per pound ; beans,7Ci8c per pound; corn, 30 35c per dozen.POTATOES New Oregon. 3ic; California,yitc per pound.
ONIONS Walla Walla, $1.25; red, $1.15per sack.
GREEN FRUITS Cherries, 510c perpound; apricots, $1.25tfi) 1.50 ; cantaloupes,

$1 & 3.25 per crate ; peaches. 90c $1.15 per
box: watermelons. 2 He per pound; apples,$1.752.50; raspberries. $22.50; plums.
$1.50 1.73; loganberries, f 1.75 2.23 ; pears,
$2&,2.25; blackcaps, $2 & 2.50; grapes, $2.50.

Dairy and Country Produce.
BUTTER Cubes. extras, 40c; primefirsts, .i9Hc. Jobbing prices: Prints, extras,43c; cartons, 1c extra; butterfat. No. 1. 42c-No- .

2, 40c.
CHEESE Jobbers buying prices, f. o. b.dock, Portland : Tillamook triplets. 22c;Young Americas. 23c per pound; longhorns

23c; Coos and Curry, f. o. b. Myrtle Point:Triplets, 22 c; Young Americas. 2Zc perpound: longhorns, 23c per pound.
EGGS Oregon ranch, current receipts,35c per dozen; Oregon ranch, candled, 38cper dozen: selects, 39c.
POULTRY Hens, 15 0 17c per pound ;

broilers. 2021c; turkeys, 1821c; ducks.
"in. Jo'iac; young, l wiacSffOc.

VEA -- Fancy. 1 5 M 6c tier nmi n

old.

PORK Fancy, 19Htf20c per pound.
Staple Groceries.

Jobbing quotations:
SUGAR Fruit and 8 50- - TTnnni,,!,,

plantation. $8.45: beet. $8.30: extr c io- -

powdered, in barrels, $9.05; cubes, in barrels. $9.25.
.SALMON Columbia River talis,.73 per dozen; one-ha- lf flats. S1.S.V on.pound flats, 3.

geese,

Local
berrv.

H ONE Y Choice. $33.25 per case
NUTS Walnuts. 13 & 22 Uc: Ttraxii n.,t.

1c; filberts, 22c; almonds, lit .f 2 Or nn nuts'
0c; cocoanuts, $1.10 per dozen; pecans.

BEANS California. small whlt 17- -

large white, 16c; Lfmaa. 17c: bavnm13ic; pink, 14c.
COFFEE Roasted, In drums. 1725c.SALT Granulated. $17.25 ner ton: halt- -

ground, 100s. $12.40 per ton; 60s, $13.15 per
ton; dairy, $17.25 per ton.

RICE Southern head. 9i9M.e oer nnunri
blue rose, 84c; Japan style, 7 $$7c.

UK. l lu Apples, 12V.c: Deachea.
lOfrnllc; prunes, Italian, 10H12M.c: raisins,n;c 'si o per oox; oaiea, rara, ?2.50' 3 per
uox, currants, iwc; zigs, swa.ou per box.

Hops, Wool, Etc.
HOPS 1916 crop, nominal: contracts. 10

(B izc per pouna.
II 1 1 t baited hides (23 pounds ud. 20f?

oaiieu Hiasa taxi pnunus ana up), 16c; greer
and salted kip (15 pounds to 23 pounds)
20c; green ana salted calf skins (up to 15
pounasj, ac; green niaes (2u pounds andup), lie: dry hides, 34c; dry calf, 40c; salt
niues, i:uc; ory norse niaes, $ l qj 2.50; salt
horse niaes, .iftro.

PELTS Dry long-woole- d pelts. S7e: drv
snort-wooi- pens, zuc; ary sheep shearlings,
each, 15 30c; salt sheep shearlings, each,
25 ? 50c.

WOOL Eastern Oregon, fine, fiSfrftle terpound; coarse, 58 & 61c per pound; Valley,
toe per pouna.

MOHAIR per pound.
CASCAIfA BARK New, 7c; old. 8o Deipouna.
tallow Ka 1, 14o per pound.
GRAIN BAGS In car lots. 13 c.

Provisions.

Tacoma.

HAMS All sizes, choice, 28c: standard.
27c; skinned, 25 26c; picnics, 21c; cottage
roiis. zac.

LARD Tierce basis, kettle rendered. 23a:
sianaara, pure. c; compouna, ibc

BACON Fancy, 38 40c: standard. 86(9
37c: choice. 28 34c

DRY SALT Short clear backs, 24 2T27o:
exports, iff c ; piaiea, TP zc

Oils.
KEROSENE: Water white drums, barrels

or tank wagons, luc; cases, IS 22c
GASOLINE Bulk. 20c; cases. 29c:

naptha, drums, 19c; cases, 28c; engine
distillate, drums, iuc; cases, 19c.

LINSEED OIL Raw, barrels, $1.32; cases.
$1.39; boiled, oarreis, si.84; cases, 51.41.

TTiH VKXT1X hi in tank!. In ra mm

PRUNE PROFIT SEEMS SECURE.

Applo Growers In Polk Plan to Change
Their Orchards..

DALLAS, Or., July 28. (Special.)
Prunes have proved aucn a profitable crop
In Polk County that Ewing Bros., who own
a model apple orchard of 100 acres, con
template setting prune trees between the
apple trees on iu acres. The apple tree:
will be permitted to remain In the orchard
until the prune trees are two years old
then they will be grubbed out to aive
more room for the development of the prune
trees.

The Polk County apple has an excellen
flavor but prices have been so unsettled
that Mr. Ewing feels he would rather grow
prunes since both yield and price has been
good for the past six years.

Grain Near Riddle Below Average.
RIDDLE. Or., July 28. (Special.) The

first threshing to be done in this Valley was
begun at the Weaver place, a few miles
from town, Saturday. The grain in thl
valley is not up to average this year, and
the late sown grain Is almost a failure on
account of the long dry spell. The prun
growers have decided that the prune sea
son will be somewhat later this year for theprunes are developing slowly this hot
weather.

11.11104

Hides,

Harvest Starts at Goldendale.
GOLD END ALE, Wash.. July 28. (Spe

cial. ) A numoer or headers started In th
Klickitat Valley this week and by Monday
harvesting of the Fall grain crop will be
under full headway. Growers say that the
Fall grain was not damaged to any great
extent by the hot weather and a good yield
Is expected. Threshing will start In about
two weeks.
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APPLE CROP LESS

Yield May Be Slightly Under
That of Last Year.

FEDERAL REPORT ISSUED

Pacific Xorthwest Production About
Same as In 1916, but In East and

Middle West Decreases Are In-

dicated In Commercial Output.

ttT? b"reau of crop estimates of thsStates Department of Agriculture,wnicn has compiled estimates from all therrult-produci- sections of the country, re-ports that the apple crop the present sea-son will probably be slightly less than thator last year. This report of decrease hasrererence only to the commercial crop. Ingeneral It mieht be stated that throughout
ppie districts of the East and Middlevvest the crop, while generally in excess ofthe average for the past ten years. Is lessthan that of last year. In the Northwestthe production is about the same as lastyear in spite of weather conditions whichnave not been the most favorable.Following are the reports of various dis-

tricts in as much detail as can be securedat this time:
Nova Scotia Pears, peaches and plumsnot grown to much extent. Some increasein apple production. Anticipate 4000 carsof apples, us against 3070 cars during 1916.New England States In general no de-

tailed reports other than that a normalfruit crop is expected.
Alalne Apple crop going to be consid-erably below normal vielH Rnmnn vAt--

late. Crop probably between 60 and 70 per
cent of normal with considerable of thefruit poor quality. Pears, plums and prunes
not of sufficient Importance materially toaffect the market. Peach crop promises tobe large.

New York Baldwins and Greenings will belight, the former particularly eo. The crop
of Kings will probably be good. Indica-
tions now point to an output considerably
less than that of the previous season. Therewill be a considerable decrease in appleproduction, but a targe yield is expected inpeaches, while pears will probably not aver-age over GO per cent of a normal cron.

New Jersey The apple yield will be lighter
tuan me previous season, while peaches will
not only show an Increase over last year, but
also an Increase over a normal year. Theappies consist mostly of the earlier va
rieties, which are marketed in nearby dis-
tricts.

Pennsylvania No late detailed reports, al-
though prospects are for a small Increase
in the yield of apples over that of last year.

Kjnio uniavorauie growing conditions pre-
vailed throughout the bloom period, but thisseems to have affected only the earlier

In fact, resrardless of this unfavor
able condition. It is now expected that theappie crop irom the state will practically
equal a normal production of 2500 cars, as
compared with a production last year of
2100 cars. Peaches, however, have been materially affected by the unfavorable weather.Output 1b only expected to amount to from

000 to 2200 cars, or a shrinkage of 500 cars
rom last year. The apple movement from
ne state will take place during September.

October and November.
Michigan Apples are expected to be a

very good crop, with the exception of Bald
wins, which are light. Pears reported in
good shape, but peaches are extremely light

in fact only from 15 to 20 per cent of a
normal crop of that commodity Is expected.
The plum crop from present indications will
be good.

Wisconsin No late reports.
Virginia Albemarle Pippin and Wlnesap

estimated about same as last year, about
lf normal crop. Yorks and Ben Davis

probably around 30 per cent of last year's
tonnage, or 40 per cent of a normal yield.
The apple estimate for the state is 6000
cars, as against 10,545 last year.

W est Virginia Latest reports indicate that
so far as apples are concerned about 55 to
65 per cent of a normal crop Is anticipated.
The peach crop will be excellent. In fact
should break all records, with an esti
mated production of some 3500 cars.

Indiana The fruit crop is estimated at
about 00 to 65 per cent of a normal crop.
hat Is as applied to apples. Definite in

formation Is difficult to secure, owing to
the spotted condition of the orchards.

Iowa The apple crop promises to be about
0 per cent better than it was a year ago.

while the smalt fruits will run only about
four-fift- of the previous year's production.

Missouri At the present time indications
re that the crop will be very heavy in

the Ozark belt. No late reports are avail
able from other sections of the state.

Arkansas Earlier reports Indicating a
substantial Increase over the fruit produc
tion of last year are apparently unchanged.

Colorado The Grand valley district, in
cluding the shipping points of Palisades.
Clifton, Fruita "and Grand J unction. Is est -
mated to produce this season about 2sno
cars of apples, 6o0 cars of pears and 9O0
cars of Eiberta peaches. These figures rep
resent an increase of 200 cars In the pears,
while the peaches will be about the same
as the previous season, with an Increase of
1O00 cars of apples over last year. Delta
Countv is expected to produce 1200 to 15O0
cars of apples ; Montrose County about 50
cars of apples. The output of the Farming
on district is estimated at 95 cars of ap

pies and 35 cars of Eiberta peaches.
Utah No late aetaiiea reports received in

dicatlnff any change from the earlier re
ports which promised about So per cent of
a normal yield, as against an almost entire
failure last year.

California The present season is looked
forward to by the growers as likely to be a
prosperous one. The yield of both apples
and pears should be heavier than last year.

Texas The state has compiled figures
showing the estimated production of fruits
for the coming season, ana tney rigure mot
about 450 cars of apples, 300 cars of pears
mid 15O0 of ueaches will move. This rep
resents practically a normal yieia lor app:es
and pears, but only about 20 or 25 per cent
of a normal peach yield.

Washington The Yakima and wenatcnee
Vallev, the heaviest producing sections or
the state, promise a yield abot equal to
tinf rtf t vear. The w ana waua dis
trict will also produce a tonnage about
like that of last season, while the
district will show a considerable shrinka ge.
due to unfavorable weather conditions. The
following figures represent the estimates of
the principal commodities ior me various
Washington districts:

Appies rears reaenrs riuma
Yakima 8,o-- j yii i,ouo Xbi
wAnt,.A 6 983
Wall- - Walla ... 540 38 205 805
Others SS0

ijotaj 16,605 1,009 1,800 492
In addition to these figures the Spokane

district will probably produce aDout tsuo to
650 carloads of all fruits. Definite Informa-
tion as to how this number will be divided
among the different commodities is not now
available. . ,

Oregon Reports complied oy ine
vrnwArx' AeenCT rBpreBeii Li n k mo
growers of the Northwest, Indicate that the
Hnnd River district, comprising oom me
Hnnd River Valley and Mosier district, will
probably ship 1200 cars of apples during
this season, while the Rogue River Valley
and districts In the western part of the
state will probably produce a total of some
1500 cars, thus making tne estimated pro-
duction of apples for the state 2700 carloads,

Idaho Estimates for the southern part
of the state give 2200 cars of apples from
that district, while the Lewiston district is
credited with being able to produce 250 to
300 cars of apples this year.

Montana Estimated production In apples
Is 500 cars, all of which will come from the
Bitter Root Valley.

WOOL PRICE HELD DOWN

GOVERNMENT TAKES STEPS
STEADY MARKET.

NoTf Department Purchases Oregon
and Other Clip for XIae by Cloth

Contractors.

The new phase of Government buying of
wooiens as Indicated in the fact that the
Navy Department now holds a stock of wool
which may be used by mills In the manufac-
ture of cloth on a fixed price basis has been
of great interest to the men's wear market,
says the New York Journal of Commerce.
The purpose of arrangement Is the checking
of inflation from competitive bidding among
prospective contractors for the necessary
supply of wool. If the mill which wishes to
undertake the work cannot get wool at a
lower figure. It will naturally bid on th
basis of the Government price. For this
transaction at least the raw material market
will not be forced upward.

The Navy Is calling for 1.000.000 yards of

flannel, l.OOO.OOO yards 1

dark blue cloth and 500.000 yards.
overcoating. This is 2.750.000 pounds of fin-
ished cloth, which represent at least 6,000,-00- 0

pounds of wool In the grease.
It had been rumored in the New York

wool market that several large lots of Cape
wools had been sold to the Government
lately, and dealers believed that mi must
be Included In the Navy stock.

The following statement was made by
Rear-A- d miral McGowan, chief of the Bu-
reau of Supplies and Accounts:

"In order to Insure an adequate supply
and to stabilize prices, the Navy has se-

cured raw wool, which It will furnish to
contractors under certain restrictions and
which will be manufactured by them into
the required cloth. This stock of wool Is
of unusually fine gradeS raised largely in
Texas and Oregon, while part of it has been
imported from Montevideo.

"Samples of the wools may be seen upon
application to the Bureau of Supplies and
Accounts. Navy Department, which will in
form applicants regarding the price and- -

grades of the wool. Bidders will base their
quotations on the price at which they can
obtain the above described wool, but ir it is
to their interests to use their own wools or
purchase supplies elsewhere, such action will
be permitted.

"The control of this stock of raw wool by
the Government Is of unusual advantage. In
that it will eliminate competition for raw
stock among contractors. If contractors
were forced to go Into the market and bujfc
raw stock in a sufficient quantity to take
care of these large orders it would probably
bring about a very substantial advance In
the price of wool and, obviously, of the man-
ufactured material. In order to permit of
the widest possible competition, the Navy Is
calling for proposals on goods covered by
varying or alternate specifications, although
the essential qualities of the material will
be substantially the same In all cases.

"Owing to the impossibility of importing
the kind of dyes heretofore used on Navy
uniform cloth. It was necessary to develop
a new source of dye supplies. The Navy
chemists, with the dye manu-
facturers and the woolen committee, have
been carrying on exhaustive experiments and
the result of these combined efforts has led
to the development of dyes which are sub-
stantially as satisfactory as those used in
the past. The efforts of the chemists have
been largely directed to securing a dye
which is absolutely fast to light and expos-
ure, which retains its original shade in arti-
ficial light, that will be fast to washing with
soap in either salt or fresh water at a high
temperature, and that will be proof against
the effect of perspiration.

"All these desired characteristics have
now been obtained, so that contractors will
have no difficulty in furnishing the Govern-
ment with satisfactory goods."

LAMBS ARE AT $10 A HEAD

KLICKITAT GROWERS ARB
PECTI.VG THAT PRICE,

Stock la Now Kattenlna; on Summer
Ranges Around Mount Adams.

Ewes Also Hi Kb.

GOLDENDALE, Wash., July 28. (Spe-
cial.) Flocks of Klickitat sheepmen are
now fattening on the Summer grazing
grounds of the Columbia National forest re
serve around Mt. Adams and sheep owners
are expecting that the price of lambs thisyear will reach $10 per head. Klickitat
ambs fattened on the ML Adams ranges

nave the reputation of being first-cla- ss mut
ton and shipments commence about August

beveral shipments have been made
from Goldendale of early lambs turned off
the range In the Simcoe Mountains thatbrought the owners from $8 to $8.50 per
head t the Goldendale yards.

The Union Meat Company shipped a car
load of lambs front Goldendale to Chi
cago, purchased from Smith Bros., of A -
derdale. Wash., for which they paid $12.75
per hundredweight. Other shippers from
Goldendale this season are Kayea & Cole-
man, Mabton, Wash., and Jensen & Sons,
Toppenish, Wash.

Tne price of breeding ewes reached the
hlghwater mark in the sale of 1000 head
by rim Ward, of Glenwood. to Emjl Lugin
buhl, of Roosevelt, at $17 per head. Ward
purchased the band at $1 per head last
Spring and cleaned up SS000 on the deal.

Alex Hamilton, former sheep inspector ior
Klickitat County, has sold his lambs to
Uriah Trumbo, a local eheepman, for Octo-
ber delivery at ?;. CO per head. Klickitat
woolgrowers received SO cents and upward
per pound this year for their wool, and It
s estimated that the high prices this year

will Increase the receipts from the sale of
wool and mutton at least

I'KICES UNCHANGED AT LOCAL YARDS

Trade Is Quiet la All Line, at North Port
Lu ml

The week closed quiet In the livestock
market the few sales reported being at
unchanged prices. Receipts were 5 cattle,
44 hogs and 14 sheep, all driven in. The
day s sales were:

.

Wt Prtee.l Wt. Price
0 steer .. 7i: J ll.X.V. 1 bull 14(l()S 5.7.'
1 cow HID 7.0(l 1 bull 1440 fi.r.O
1 cow lii;i) t;rr.oi 1 bull iisk l
7 heifers. 77 .0 1 lamb U0 11.00
4 ca ves . . 3 5". lt.Oll

Prices at the Portland Union Stockyards
follow :

Cattle
Best beef steers S 8.50! ft 00
Good beef steers
Dest beef cows
Ordinary to good cows
n.'Ht heifers
Bulls
(Jul ves
StockiT and feeder steers
Stockr and feeder cows .

Hogs
Tlejht hors .............
HeHvy hoga ............
Mixed hob's

Sheep
Um ts
Yearling wether, .......
Kwes

Omnlia Livestock Market.

EX- -

7.00 n 7. 75
B.r0ft) ti.-- il

4.0(111
5.50TK C,.S()
4.!S0'TI 0.O0
8.50"I 0.
4.r0f.c c
3.T.U41' 5.50

irs.30ifns.40
ir.4ixir.tv
13.23 uv 13.70

in.oofflii.ri0
s.OiVd s.r.o
3.50'o ti.50

OMAIIA, July 28. Hogs Receipts. 0200.
steady to strong. Heavy, $14. 35 'ill 1 5.3." ;

mixed, ?14.50(ij 0; liKht, $14.00 ,5? 15. HO;
pigs, $125(14.75; bulk of sales. $14.50y 14.K0.

C'att:e Receipts. 100, market nominal. Na-
tive steers, ?if?i'13.75: cows and heifers, J7ift)
9.f0; Westerjl steers. 8.S0& 11.S0; Texas
steers, $Sff.50; cows and heifers. $74j;y:
canners, $5.507; stockers and feeders. ?J
ru0.5O; calves, $S'13; bulls, stags, etc., SO
if 0.50.

Sheep Receipts, none; market, nominal.
TearlinKs, $..r0'!j) 10.7S; wethers. 0t 10.00;
ewes, JS.50&U.30; lambs, $14.73 015.25.

Chicago Livestock Market.
CHICAGO, July 28. Hogs Receipts, 4000.Monday 17,000, slow, generally lOo lower

than the opening, which was strong, and 20c
to 23c above yesterday's average. Bulk, $15
(&16; light. $14.75'818 05; mixed, $14.65
16.10; heavy, $14.45 0 16.20; rough. $14,45 314.65; pigs. $11.7514 60.

Cattle Receipts, 700. weak. Native beefcattle, $7.6014.15; Western steers, $8.40
911.50. stockers and feeders. $5.S0U; cows
and heifers, $4.50311.65; calves, $3.75 "13.25.

Sheep Receipts, 7000, steady. Wethers,
$7.50 10.76; lambs. $8.75 15.60.

Coffee Futures Quiet.
NEW YORK, July 28. Coffee futuresopened 1 point higher on a little coverlni?and in a very small market made furtherslight gains, September advancing to 7.8(1

and March 8.05, the close being 2 to 4pointa net higher. Foreign political newscontinued to discourage business and thereseemed to be an entire absence of any out-
side interest in the market. Sales 3000,
July, $7.70; August, $7.70; September. $7.83;October, $7.84; November, $7.88; December.$7.Stl : January, $7.05; February, $7

$8.03; April. $8.03; May, $8.13; June
$8.18.

Spot oulet Rio 7s. BH: Pantos 4.Rio exchange was higher according

'aval Store.
SAVANNAH. Ga July 28. Turpentine

firm: 37 He. Sales, 171 barrels; receipts, 405
barrels; shipments, IS barrels; stock, 28,243
barrels.

Rosin firm. Sales. 677 barrels; receipts,
1700 barrels; shipments, 200 barrels: stock.

I 81.928 'barrels. Quote: B, $5S5.10; D, S.oriff?
i5.10; E. $3.07H&r-10- ; F, $5.10; G. $5.10p

f.iu: H. $.j.io& 5.2U: i, $A.zn: k, $..20Arn 25;
M, $5.6rfl.5.TO; N. ?.206.30; WG, $0.50
6.00; WW, $6.70 iff 6.75.

Copper Market Is Firmer.
NEW YORK, July 2S. The copper mar-

ket was firmer later this week as a result
of a better demand for metal and lighter
offerings. Most of the business Is still be-
ing done by small dealers. Spot and near-
by deliveries, electrolytic quoted nominally
20 to 30c and August and later, 20 to ilSVaC.

Iron was unchanged.

Dried Frnlta at New York.
NEW YORK, July 28. Evaporated apples

quiet. Fancy. 12120; choice, 11 14llc; prime. 1010c.Prunes, exporters buyers.
Peaches quiet.

Wool, Etc., at New York.
NEW YORK. July 28. Hides, hops and

wool unchanged.

Cotton Market.
NEW YORK, July 28. Spot cotton quiet.
Middling 25320c

STRIKE IS FACTOR

Labor Troubles at Chicago
Cause Prices to Advance.

SHIPPING MAY BE STOPPED

Unfavorable Crop Xews From Xortli
Dakota and Western Canada

Increase Bullish Sentiment
In Wheat Market.

CHICAGO, July 23. Anxiety over shipping
complications, duo to tne switchmen's strike,
did a good deal today to cause an the Treasury

In values Vraln and ment's budget and the. mount-Cor- n

c 8c lng cost of the war. Bankers viewed
with Sentemher at SI fi:ii nnrl rcember at
S1.19H 1.194. Wheat closed unsettled. 8c
to Sc up at $2.60 for July and $2.29 for Sep-
tember. Oats showed a Jump of lio to lHoand provisions 10c to 27c.

Disturbing effects of the strike manifested
themselves especially In the corn trade,
where shorts made a sreneral rush to cover
and buying was active. In ad-
dition to the strike, continued drought dam-
age reports tended to lift prices. Complaints
mat injury had been rendered worse by ex-
treme hear covered a broad stretch that In-
cluded much of Texas, Oklahoma, Kansas
ani Nebraska,

Unfavorable crop news from North Dakota
and Western Canada increased bullish sen
timent regarding wheat. The chief other
bullish factor, aside from the Indirect In
fluence of the strike, the prospect of
final agreement on the terms of the food
control bill with a provision for a generous
minimum fixed price to be paid for wheatat primary centers.

Despite the outlook for a hufro crop, the
oats market rose with corn. The strike of
switchmen here gave reason for serious ap
prehension that the movement of the crop
might be delayed.

Leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.July $2.60 $2.t4 $2.60 $2.60
Sept. 2.30 2.30 2.28 2.29

CORN.
Sept. 1.63 1.634 1.63 1.63 4
Dec 1.17 1.19 1.17 1.19 H

OATS.
July 7S .79 .774 .73 H
Sept. .60 .61 .004 .61

MESS PORK.
July 40.60 40.60 " 40.50 40.60
Sept. 40.55 40.00 40.50 40.60

LARD.
Sept. 20.60 2H.77 20.60 20.77
Oct. 20.S0 20.&5 20.72 110.83

SHORT RIBS.
Sept. 21.S7 21.87 21.80 21.87
Oct 21.77 21.77 21.72 21.77

Cash prices were:
Wheat No. 2 red. $2.6.'.: No. 3 red. No. 2

hard and No. 3 hard, nominal.
Corn No. 2 yellow. Ko. 3 yellow.

$2.27 ( 2.27 Si : No. 4 yellow, nominal.
tiats is o. s wane, oi4(o-c- ; sianuuru,
Rve No. 2. 2.12q!2.20.
Barley J 1.2R 'if 1..'.2.
Timothy $4 1 7.&0.
Clover f 12 "l 17.
Primary receipts Wheat. 5S0.0OO vs.

3.2r,7,Ono bushels: corn, i'.n.oon vs. lti.,000
bushels; oats, 714. ooo vs. l.o.4,ooo ousneis.

Shipments Wheat. 215.000 vs. 1.042.000
bushels; corn. 37M.OOO vs. 424.000 bushels;
oats. 415,000 vs. Ml.ooo busneis.

Clearances Wheat, i ousneis; corn.
lftr.00O bushels; oats. 230,000 bushels; flour,
1000 barrels.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
July 28. Barley. $1.15

1.55; wheat, July, 2."J2;
Cash, No. 1 hard. ;!; No. 1

Northern, $2.0 (3 2.1)u; No. 2 Northern, $2.S.
4ji2.HO.

Flax. 3.19V4 3.24H.

Eastern Wheat Futures.
DTTLUTH, July 28. Wheat closed July

$2.03.
WINNIPEG, July 28. Wheat closed Oc-

tober $2.30.

July 28. Wheat closed
July $2.02; September, $2.21 Vi.

ST. LOUIS, July 28. Wheat closed July
$2.48; September, $2.24.

St. Lous Ca-- h Wheat.
ST. LOUIS. July 28. Cash wheat. No. 1

red. $2.56; No. 2 red. 2.34: No. 3 red.
$2,5242.54; No. 1 hard, $2.2o2.2T.

Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 28. Spot

quotations: Bluestem. $1&4.10; Turkey red,
$4.104.20: red Russian, $3.75i 3.85; fee '
barley, $2.20f?2.22 ; white oats, $2.45if?2. 50;
bran. $3738; $4445; shorts,
$3)&40.

Call board Barley December, $2.27 V4l
May, $2.25 bid, $2.27 hi asked.

CORN PRICKS ARB HOLDING STEADY

Favorable Reports From Central States Off-
set Losses Id Southwest.

CHICAGO, July 28. Cheering crop reports
from the big central corn states have more
than offset In corn market during the
la9t week the bullish consequences of the
aomewhat seriously impaired outlook in the
Southwest, where drouth has been made
worse by above 100. As a
result, prices this morning ranged from ex-
actly the same level as eeven days before
to down. Wheat showed a gain of 2c
to 8c and oats of "c to 1 hi c. Provisions
made net advances of 5c to 57c.

Easing down of tension on the corn mar
ket did not begin until after prices had
ascended to the highest point yet this1 sea-
son. Industries were competing sharply foi
the limited offerings available for immediate
use and there was a noticeable dwindling
of scanty reserve stocks unti on Tuesday
rural offerings began to enlarge, owing to

crop prospects east of the Mis
souri River. Tasseltng had then started in
Iowa and there were continuous later ad-
vice from important districts elsewhere that
the outlook was now fully normal In many
sections where the crop .had been back
ward. Chances of liberal Imports of corn
to the United States from Venezuela counted
also in favor of the bears.

Confident In the enactment of a lfberai
price minimum guaranteed by the Federal
Government had much to do with the
strength which developed in the wheat
market. Besides, unfavorable crop reports
from the Northwest aroused
anxiety that was not entirely relieved by
subsequent reports of welcome rains In
Canada.

New high price levels were reached for
oats as well as corn. The big discount
of oats under com was a noticeable bullish
factor. It was said also that the Dutch

was loading oats at the
An advance In of meats at

Liverpool stimulated demand for provisions
Pork soared to the highest figures1 ever
known.

FAIR GRAIN YIELD PREDICTED

Portland Man Declares Prophecies Are Too
Pessimistic.

LEWTSTON. Idaho, July 28. (Special.)
That the grain crop In this section of the
Inland Empire Is better than has been re-
ported, is the opinion of C. A. Hastings,
of Balfour-Guthri- e Company, of Portland,
who has .lust completed a trip of Inspection
throughout this district.

"The entire Northwest Is badly In need
of rain." said Mr. Hnstinp-s- . "It In difficult
to predict what the yield will b. If a
good, heavy rain should fall within the
next several days It would Insure a fairly
good crop of Spring-sow- n grain, and would
benefit the Fall-sow- n grain In the higher
altitudes.

"In the Lewiston district Fall-sow- n grain
has matured several weeks earlier than usual
on account of the dry weather. The cnop is
made and a rain would not affect it. In
the higher altitudes the berries are not fully
developed. All In all. I fully expect the
yield from the Inland Empire will be in
excess of the reports that have previously
come from the district."
SAN FRANCISCO PRODUCE MARKET

Prices Current on Batter, Eggs, Fruit,
Vegetables, Etc.. at Bay City.

SAN July 29. Butter.
Fresh extras, 42c; prime firsts, 41c.

Eggs Fresh extras, 37 He; fresh firsts.
36-- c; extra pullets, 36c; extra firsts pul-
lets. 35c.

Cheese New firsts, 10c; Young Americas,
234 HePoultry Hens. 2324c; fryers. 2ff20c;
broilers. 26t28c; pigeons, $1,506x2; squabs,
$2.253: geese. 18 4 20c; ducks. 15 HI Sc.

Vegetables Asparagus. $l.iiOSi 2.2."; okra,
15&20c; Summer squash, 253oc; eggplant,
$1 m 1.25; bell peppers, 4 a &c; chile. 4 4 6c;

peas. 3$r4c; tomatoes. Merced. fOc4?$l;
green corn. $1. fij 1.50: potatoes, new, per
cental, $2.10-2- -- .": sweet potatoes. 7vl'c: on-
ions, red, 5oxOc; eilverskln, 75 sac; cu-
cumbers. 3ory 50c: brans, wax. l.'tc;string, lHC2Vic; garden, 8c; garlic. 4w5c

Fruits Grapes, seedless, $1.50.92; Malaga,
$1.50: pears. $1.50: cantaloupes. 2.'J0y
-- .50; watermelons. lSrc; currants. JfU.ou
tiS; peaches. 5Uc3l; plums, 75CMI1; ap-
ricots, 7o4rSOc; figs, 90c&$l; blackberries,
$4& 6; lemons, $6 36.50: grapefruit, S3m4:
orarvyes, Valencia. t3.2r.ru 3.50; bananaat
tl.5o2: pineapples, $1.502 per dozen; ap-
ples, red Astrakhans. 4 H -- tier. 75j.a0c.

Hay Wheat. 17'fl9: tame oat. S18(319;
barley. $13 1146; alfalfa, 1316; barley
straw, nominal.

Floui- - $11.80 012.20 barrel.
Receipts: Ftour 3574 qr. sacks: barley

21.676; potatoes 1910 sacks: onions 2152:
hides 757; wine 25.546 gallons; beans 062
sacks; hay 250 tons.

MARKET

Lack of

IN PROFESSIONAL

Fnblle Inquiry for

HANDS

Stocks In
Wall fetreet.-NE-

YORK, July 2S.
traders had the field to themselves In this
week's negligible dealings, which Inci-
dentally marked the third anniversary of
the war.

Prices again responded to bear pressure,
prompted by adverse at home
and across the water, together with the
utter lack of public inquiry for stocks.

War prices and taxes again engaged at-
tention Thi, Im.llnn - hv
the presentation of Depart-advanc- e

of provisions,
finished strong. to net higher. also

speculative

was

MlKNBAPOl-lS- .
September,

MINNEAPOLIS.

middlings,

the

temperature

brightening

considerable

government

quotations

FRANCISCO,

Professional

developments

$5,000,000,000

with misgivings the steady outflow of the
country's gold, large additional amounts
being shipped to Japan, Spain and South
America.

Forecasts of the United States Steel earn-
ings for the second quarter, to be published
next Tuesday, range from $15,000,000 to
$25,000,000 over thoje of the preceding
period, although allowance is made for
changed conditions in that industry.

General trade is reported to be satis-
factory, but authorities lay more than ordi-
nary stress upon the undertone of conserva-
tism, due to uncertain Government regula-
tions.

Leading railways are submitting reports
on June earnings, those thus far available
being very favorable. The feature of the
week In the transportation division was the
cut in the St. Paul dividend, which seemed
to have been discounted, however, in the
stock's steady decline.

Cascara Baric Plentiful.
ELM A, Wash., July 2S. (Special.) The

boys around this section have been gather-
ing cascara bark this season and every day
targe loads of It are brought to town. Local
shippers have been paying 7 cents a pound
for the bark.

Chicago Dairy Produce.
CHICAOO, July 'J8. Butter easier.

35 38c.
Eggs Receipts 13.934 cases, unchanged.

KlCln Butter Market.
ELGTX, 111., July 28. Butter,

tubs offered, no sales.
SSc; CO

NAME REVEALED BY DEATH

Henry Grass, Known as Charles
Gray, Involved In Old Feud.

HOOD RIVER, Or., July 28. (Spe
cial.) Following his death today at
Wycth, on the Columbia Highway west
of here, neighbors learned that Henry
Grass was the real name of a
old rancher who has resided among
them for the past 15 years under the
name of Charles Gray. A neighborhood
feud In Illinois, where the Wyeth
rancher was reared, resulted In a fight
In which a member of an opposing fac-
tion was Injured. Fearing legal con
sequences, young Grass ran away and
changed his name. He was married
and reared a family of six children
under the name or Gray.

The man's secret, however, had be-
come known to his father-in-la-

James Gorton, who also resides atWyeth, here today to arrange for f
services. Mr. Gorton, who gave

the true name for the death certificate,says that he had urged his son-in-la- w

to assume his rightful name, but
that the matter had been neglected.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Birth.

BROOK To Mr. and Mrs. Harry P. Brook,
41S East Tyler street, July !:."; a daughter.

SALTALAMACCU1A To Mr. and Mrs.
Angelo Saltalamacchia, Division and East
Fifty-sevent- h streets. July It; a daughter.

OUISO To Mr. and Mrs. Peter Guio, 1164
East Twelfth street, July 20; a daughter.

KETCH I'M To Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Ketchum, JKH Columbea boulevard, July 7; a
son.

YORK To Mr! and Mrs. Harry York 1010
South Smith avenue, July 21 ; a daughter,

GRAHAM To Mr, and Mrs. Sam E. Gra-
ham, 40O East Thirty-nint- h street, July 15;
a sja.

PLAUMER To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Plauiner, 5404 Forty-fift- h avenue Southeast,
July 25; a son.

Marrlujre License.
WATZIG-KASPE- R Otto Watzlg, lesral.

220 East Thirteenth, and Hedwiff Kasper,
lepal, same address.

B Walter A. Hudd,
Ifjsal, I3e rley Hotel, and Mrs. Addle e,

West Park.
M ATHIESssEN-HTTTCHIN- S Mark M. n.

4.t. Mult noniah Club, and Alice
Hutch ins. 30. Ford ham apartments.

SMITH-SCHLKtJE- L Ivan Smttn. 18, (VM
Commercial street, and Coral JSchlegel, 13,
91 H East Salmon street.

KOBERTSON-KERSTIN'- G Rufus Robert-
son, leal, 471 Alder, and Alice Kersting,
leiral. Couch.

PAPAGE-EVAVOVIC- H Pftm Ppa. 24.
9142 East Morrison, and Ken a Evanovich,
18. r:i0;i East Fiftv-seeou- d street.

MILLER-n.AT- T H. G. Miller. lecal.
Corvallis, and Cora Piatt, legal, Seward
Hotel.

ROBIXSOX-PEE- R R. H. Robinson, lefral.
Corvallis, and Helen Peer, legal, Seward Ho
tel,

1XSINGER-DAVI- S Ward Ioslnirer. 20.
Overton, and Georgia Davis, legal. Good

feamaruaii Hospital.
Building; PrrmHs.

MAKGLET & TICHNER Repair base
ment fireproof reinforced concrete piano dis
play room, 142 Broadway, corner Alder; Tru
man Le Lano, builder; $200.

JOHN WILSON Repair two-stor- y frame
residence, 1 iKj E leventh street, corner Tay-
lor; J. C Boyer, builder; $120.

R. SWEXSEN Erect one-tor- y frame irar-
age, 1718 Holmont street, between Sixty- -
ninth and Seventieth; builder, same; 130.

W. REX BISHOP Erect one-stor- y frame
rara ire. 1166 East Stark street, between East
Thirty-nint- h and. Forty-firs- t; builder, same
$100.

M-- WASSERM AN Erect one-sto- ry frame
garage, S71 North Thirty-fir- st street, near
Thurman; Young & . builders; $250.

C. H. ROBINSON Erect one-stor- y frame
garage, 8 East Twenty-fourt- h street North,
between Bumeide and Ankeny; T. S, Tarn-ba- r

a. builder: $40.
p. R, L. & P. Co. Repair three-sto- ry brtck

ordinary waiting-roo- m and offices, 211 Alder
street, corner First; builders, same;

J R M'CRAKK.N ESTAT1S Kepair two
story brick ordinary harness factory, 63
East Water street, between East Oak and
East Pine; Findley & Crowe, builders; $1700.

Phono your want ads to The Orefco-nia- n.

Main 7070, A 6095.

OVERBEGK 8c
COOKE GO.

Brokers. Stocks, Rands. Cotton.
4rsln. Kt.

16-2- BOAKU OF XKADE BLDG."

MEMBERS CHICAGO
TRADE

BO.VKD OF

Correspondent of Tirsn Bryan.
Chicago and NewIork

MEMBERS
w York mtork Exchange

Chiraso Ktock Kxckianige
Hoflton to?k bxrlmuce

tiiciavo board of Trade
Sew York Cotton Kicbanff
New Orleanw Cotton KirliMQff
New ork Cof tee Eicbunga
New York I'roduce K&cUauxs

Cot too Am'jl

For Sale by Tender
Br. Barkentine "AMY Tl'KSER"

Now at San hraniM-o-.

901 Tons Net O'.tl Torn Jross. Newly
equipped Masts, Kpars. Sails, etc Tenders
In writing to purchase the above vessel will
be received to Auk. inclusive, by the un-
dersigned, from whom full information can
be obtained. Any and all tenders not neces-saril- v

accepted.
L N. Bond, P. O. Box 606

SAX FRANCISCO.
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WAR STOCKS HIGHER

Gains in Wall Street Are Diss

to Short Covering.

ADVANCES OF 1 TO 2 POINTS

Only Feature of Rail Division Was
Fluctuation in St. Paoil Bonds

Irregular on Very lim
ited Offerings.

i

NEW YORK, July 28. Short covering
was again the paramount ini'luence In to-
day's light operations, the oversold condi
tion or the list being seen In the 1 to

gains recovered by leading stocks,
notably war Issues.

Advances were largely surrendered In the
profit-takin- g of the final hour, the marketclosing, however, with a firm tone.

Shippings, motors and leathers and sec
ondary specialties shared in the temporary
rise, but rails were ignored throughout, theonly feanire In that division beini; St. Paul
which retained half of its gain.

united Mates toteel al one lime showed
rise at lL'3vk. but forfeited vir

tually all its .advantage, olher industrials
and equipments reacting similarly. Indus
trial Alcohol was up il points at Its ton
on active tradingr. but yielding in part.

iho bank statement reported an actual
loss of almost $.0.OU0,0uO in reserves of
members held-b- y the Federal Reserve Bank
and a decrease of sliKhtly more than

in excess reserves, still leaving the
total excess well more than J 100,000,000.

tonds were Irregular on very limited of-
ferings, the liberty issue being quoted at

to 80.40 with occasional sales as lowas U!).3o. 7 otal sales, par value, aggre-
gated S1.270.0OO. United States honds. old
issues, were unchanged on call during the
week.

CLOSING STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Am Beet Sugar..
Am Can
Am Car & Fdry..
Am Locomotive.
Am Sm & Ketg..
Am Sug Retg. . ..
Am Tel & Tel. . . .
A m Z L. Se S
Anaconda Cop. .
Atchison
A G & W I S S L.
Bait & Ohio
B & S Copper. .
Calif Petrol
Canadian Paeif . ,

Cent Leather. ...
Ches c Ohio
Chi Mil & St P. ..

C R 1 & P ctfs.. ,

Chino Copper...
Colo Fu V-- I ron . .
Corn Prod Rpfg.
Crucible Steel. ..
Cuba Cane Sug. ..
Distill Securities.
Erie
General Electric.
General Motors..
Gt North pfd . . ..
Gt Nor Ore ctfs..
Illinois Central . .
Inspiration Cop..
Int M M pfd
Int Nickel
int Paper
K C Sout hern . . .
Kennecott Cop..
Louis & Nash . . .
Maxwell Motors.
Mexican Petrol..
Miami Copper. . .
Missouri FaciMc.
Montana l'owor.
Nevada Copper..
N Y Central
N Y N H & H
Norfolk & West .
Northern Pacific.
Pacific Mail ....
Pennsylvania. . .
Pittsburg Coal . ..
Ray Cunsol Cop..
Reading
Rep Ir & Steel. ..
Southern Pacific.
Southern Ry ....
Studebaker Cor..
Texas Co
t nion Pacific. . .
U S lnd Alcohol,

do pfd
do pfd

Utah Copper. . . .
Wabash pfd B
Western I'nion..Westing Elect.

Sales.
oOO

2. 0O0
7.00
0,4oo

uOO

3.300
i,;no

300

4.0O0
roo

3.700

hoo
l.liMO
:i,ooo
0,500

;oo
G.fioo

200

5,500

1500
2.0O0
4. 5 0O

l.OOft
::

1.400
000

1,100
1.500

200
200
300

100

200
5O0

1. :nif
2.
-- ,t04

700
J..--0

8,300

7.S00
17.KI0

100

High.

73 ia
1031
1214

77
loo

8S 5i
60 :S
70 v

"55" "

51
35-
82
30
I'SV.
24 H

ay
33i
56
88 i

43
124

34
t'0
41
32

22'
8S--

36
L'OO i

UH0

lino

,oo

w

107

s.-.-i;

.v. n
27,
!

fl Yi
!'4
27 'i,
S4V4

1.10
1 tl: i
123
Ill's101?,

2.000 4SM

Low.
t'2 V

75k
72

103 U
121

76 74
lO0
100

S7i
60 U
60

55
r.ni
M

"7 4

iiiW
'33' "

43

33 Hi

40.j
31Vi

3tt

n 4

f'4'4
I1
H.HS
2;
53

INS V,
1331a
1 fi." Vi

lis
103H

43

Closing

4S,
76iT

103
10 '4lisi23 Vk

77
100'i
ior. '

lly -

3f.
18H

1004
i.

60
6S34
54.
37 ,
34
81
;: :!

s

154
112
104

33 H
102

u3 4
87
3i34
21
42?,

123
33
BoH
40
31 H
NO

Ss4
83

120
liioi
28

S4i
27
1M

P0
3 's,

2tRi
r441S7U,

133
ir.7 7.
123
IIS
103 H

20 ,

4SiTotal sales for the day, 225,000 shares.
New stock.

RONDS.
IT S ref 2s rtr. .nnHIN'orth Tactflc 3s. 2'4
U S ref 2s coup. V4 !Pnc T & T Ss... '.U S .".s reg '.! Jl'enn con 44s...l01fc,
U S 3a coupon. . li'.t South Par ref 4s.Hfi4
IT S 4s reg 104'4l do cv lis DS14
IT S 4s coupon. .104K'!IJiilon Pacific 4s. 11 5.
Atchison Ken 4s. hki.i do cv 4s srt
I) & R G ref r.s. finllT. nr steel 5s 10414NYC deb lis. . .lnsT, Anglo-Frenc- h Ss. 0314
North Pacific 4s 87 4 I

Bid.

Mining: Stocks at Boston.
BOSTON, July 2S. (Monine quotations:

Allouez 01 IN'orth Butte
Arizona Com... 12 'Old Dominion.... 33
Cal A Ariz 77 H !sceola 83
Cat Hocla 533 puincy
Centennial 17 Shannon 7 Vi
Hopper Kange... ft'.1 ISuperior A Bos.. 4
Kast Butte 11 'Superior Copper.. 74
Franklin ll'tah Con 17
Isle Itoyalle 30 IWolvei ino 444
Luke Copper.... 11 jW'inona &
Mohawk 80

Money, Ksrhnngf, Ktc.
NEW YOKK, July 28. Mercantile paper4.Merlins hills $4.72; commercial.

00-d- bills on banks. $4.714; commeretnl.
bills, $4.71: demand, $4.75

cables, $4.70 Francs, demand, 5.76 Vs;
cables. 5. 75 V ; ftuiltfers. demand, 41; ca-
bles. 41 llres. demand. 7.23; cables,
7.22: rubles, demand, 21.15; cables, 21.30.

Hr silver. 7S14.
Mexican dollars, KOi.
t.overnment bonds, steady; railroad bonds.

Irregular.
LONDON;, July 28. Bar silver. 394d per

ounce.
Money. 4 per cent.
Discount rates, short bills, 4 per cent;

three months bills. 4 13-1-

Duluth Linseed Market.
DTTLUTH, July 28. Linseed on track.

$3.26; arrive, $3.24 V4 ; arrive In October,
$3 29; July, 3.264 asked: September. t3.2fti.4
bid: October. $3.29 bid; November, $3.23

pkefl.

TO SAN

Cal. Str. leaves 9:30 A. M. ; ar-
rive San 3:30 next day. One-
way fares. SS. $12.00. $10, $20.

TRIP, 33.

TICKET
OFI1CES

TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

mm PALACES

PORTLAND FRANCISCO

Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday
Express
Francisco

$17.50.
KOl'NU

North Bank. 5th and Stark,
station, loth and lloyt,
Sil and Mor.. N. P. Ky.
84 Vat.h.. C. S. Ry.
loo 3d. Burlincton Ry.

ALASKA
Ketchikan, Wranitfl, Junean, Oonsia.
Unmet. Cordova. aide. Sew-
ard and Anchorage.

CALIFORNIA
Via. Seattle or San Francisco to Ton
Anpreles and San IMeo. - Largest
ships, unequaleU service, low rates.Including meals and berths.

For particulars apply or telephone.
TACIITC STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

The Admiral Line.
Main 26, Home A 40W0. . . 124 Third St- -

AUSTRALIA
U Honolulu, Suva. New Zmalmf

KefEiilur Mailing from Vancouver. B. C. bp
liiv faiatial 1'tuuirDgvr feteaiuer of the

Canadian-Auattralatiia- n Royal Mail Line.
For full Information apply Can. Par. Rail-
way. t5 Tbird St.. i'urtland, or General
AeuU 14U beyinoux ni Isucouvtr, tf. ti

1


